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It is rumored that among tlio
political prisoncvB whose pardons
nrft niulcr consideration by the
Executive there will he at least one
foreigner.

It would lto difficult to imagine
n legislative lody in Hawaii with-

out one of tho Homers to deliberate
upon tho measures for the good of
tho people.

The Fenato is a slow moving
body in the United States both in
2tation.il and Stato legislatures.
The one in Hawaii may prove an
exception to tho rule.

As speaker of the House, Repre-

sentative Naone will have ample
time to figure out contracts on
painting tho Executive building
and study up tho lien laws.

The land law is one that will re-

quire a great deal of time to con-aide- r,

so much in fact that it should
be put off until after moro urgent
measures have been pa&scd.

You may depend upon Repre-
sentative It croft looking after the
planters interests in the land bill.
Mr. Itycroft has a pretty good idea
of what should bo done to benefit
the country when it comes to the
distribution of land.

Tho money which an informer
receives as his Bharc in an opium
sale in no way governs tho price of
that article. Opium sold by the
government is shipped out of the
country and comes in competition
with that sold where the stuff is
licensed. If the market price here
was as low as five times the sum
paid Lieut. Luahiwa opium would
ijot be woith smuggling.

Three weeks fioin to-da- y is the
anniversary of the Declaration of
Independence of tho United States
and yet we have heard nothing
about any celobr.ition to take placo
here, except the announcement
that a dealer in fireworks has im-

ported a lot of fireworks for tho
occasion.

If the Americans in Honolulu
intend celebrating tho event it is
time, something was dono toward
lorming committees to take tho
matter in charge. Tho. longer it is
put off tho less chance there will bo
to raibo sufficient funds to make
tho event what it should bo.

During all the time the late
Minister to tho United States was
busy with his oyclorama and labor
schemes tho legation at Washing-
ton was in charge of Frank P. Hast-

ings. Tho Minister in chiof was

not missed by tho government hero
or at Washington and at ono time
thoro was a discussion in the ad-

visory council as to tho advisabili-

ty of allowing Mr. Hastings to per-

form permanently and alone, tho
duties of tho ollico in as much as

it had been declared by the powers
that ho was fully competent for tho
placo. If Hastings was compotont
then, he stands tho samo to-da- y and
as lonr; as lie is on such excellent
tonus Willi tho administration at
"Washington there would bo no ob-

jections from anyono if should bo
commissioned Minister Plenipoten-

tiary and Envoy extraordinary in
placo of Mr. Thurston, W. R.
Castlo's appointment having met
with such strenuous objections
from various sources. If this could

bo dono and Mr. Hastings is will-

ing to conduct tho office without
tho services of a high priced assist-

ant it would bo moro in keeping
with reform ideas in tho conduct
of tho government than. to continue
tho office at its present high rate of

expense. .

The feature of President Dolo's

message to tho Legislature yester-

day was its "Jcflersonian simpli-

city," but littlo spaco is taken up
with matters not of tho greatest
interest to the community. Re-

garding tho subject of annexation,
Mr. Dole declares that it is tho life

object of tho government and it is

upon that lino tho officials must
work if they expect prosperity here
and happiness in the life to come.
Next in importance to the general
welfare of the country is tho cable
project and of which lie is strongly
in favor. As the countries border-

ing on tho Pacific have shown but
littlo interest in the matter, Mr.
Dole implied that our only hope for

a cable depended on some new
forces coming into tho field. From
this, and without positive declara-

tion to tho contrary, we infer that
a proposition from England would
not bo spurned, assuming, of courso,
it would bo built by privato rather
than government funds. President
Dolo realizes that the advancement
of tho country depends, to a certain
extent upon the facilities for moro
rapid communication with tho outer
world.

In the matter of immigration
tho President-suggest- s plainly that
for permanent residents the Portu-
guese are more to be rolied upon
than the Asiatics, and for that rea-

son should bo encouraged. As it
has been currently reported that
the government was opposed to
people of that nationality owing to
their independence in political mat-
ters wo may accept tho President's
statement as a refutation of the
charge.

The gem of tho entire document
lies, perhaps, in tho proposition to
open up tho crown lands to por-mano- nt

settlers and upon the pass-

age of this bill will depend largely,
tho future of the Islands. It will
no doubt bring to our shores a class
of desirable inhabitants who will
till tho land and develop resources
which are now dormant. But
there must bo no loophole for specu-

lators; the bill should bo framed by
men who have a knowledge of simi-

lar laws in tho United States and
where flaws exists there, ours should
bo made so strong that it will suit
only tho purpose for which it is in-

tended. Wo want permanent set-

tlors, not boomers and land specu-

lators whoso interest in tho country
is governed entirely upon tho rise
in tho price of cornor lots and out-

side property.

Having used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in my family and
found it to be a first-clas- s article, I
take pleasure in recommending it
to my friends. J. V. Fosteb, West-por- t,

Cal. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., Agents for
Hawaiian Islands.

The work of repairing tho Wai-ki- ki

road has been completed. The
Street Commissioner is now direct-
ing his attention to tho holes on
Nuuanu streot.

L BARY ASSOCIATION

A Special Business Meeting
op the

HONOLULU LIBRARY AND

I- -

Will bo hold nt their Building
at 7:30 r. m.,

On Friday, June 14, 1895

C3T" All Members of tho Association
nro requested to bo present as business
of importance will bo presented for con-
sideration. H. A. PABMELEE,

2t-2- t Socretary.

Popnlar Tonics of to Day,

June 7, 1895.

"If thoro is no necessity for
tho presonco of two war vessels
tit Honolulu proceed with tho
Philadelphia to San Fran-
cisco." So writes Secrotary
Herbert to Admiral Beardsloy.

If there is any necessity for
two ships of war tho man on
tho outsido fails to seo it; tho
people hero are as quiet as tho
in mates of a deaf and dumb
asylum and will probably con-tinu- o

so. This is tho season
wTlfy peonlo devote their time
to devising ways and means to
make their homes pretty and
attractive. A trellis hero and
a baskot of ferns over there do
much toward makiug tho home
inviting but they are wasted
if tho homo is not in good con-

dition regarding paint.
There's an advantage in us-

ing roady-mixe- d paints provid-
ed they are of tho right mate-
rials. Sonio makers get thoir
profit by mixing up barytes,
costing ono cent a pound, and
selling it to their customers as
puro lead or zinc. Is it neces-
sary for us to guaranteo to you
that Hall's Cottage Paint con-
tains no barytes, nothing but
lead, puro zinc and tho best
quality of linseed oil. There's
a great deal in the mixing of

if by hand it will not
e as well done as if it is mix-o- d

by machinery. Ours are
made by the most modern
methods of manufacture and
are especially adapted to stand
tho salt atmosphere of tho
islands.

Hall's Cottage Paint is as
good a spreader as any you
over tried, we don't say it's
the best because that would bo
putting it on too thick. It's as
good because a gallon will cover
three hundroa square feet,
two cpats, and that is nil any
roady-mixe- d paint will do. We
claim tho quality is bettor than
any other because it is free
from whiting or berytes. Tost
it if you wish and see how
near correct our assertions
are.

We have twenty-fou- r shades,
for inside or outside use, an ele-
gant variety forming beautiful
combinations. We hell them
in ono pound tins, half-gallo- ns

and gallons.
Wo are making a speciality

also of Floor and Deck Paints,
six shades. They dry in one
night and are just what you
want for your verandas. Any
size container you wish.

bend for a sample card.

E. O. Hall & Son,
Fort & King Streets.

Look Out for the Best!
And when found make a noto on.

We have a plnco now whoro wo can
show our Furniture to ndvoutugo, wo
can put it in n position Avlioro you will
seo just what it will appear in your
home. If you will look in at our win-dow- s

in tho Waiuno Block, Fort and
Berotania Streets, you wjll boo what wo
mean:

BEDROOM, PARLOR and

LIBRARY SUITS ....
and all kinds of Furniture ready for
your inspection and delivery to your
homes.

THE CITY FURNITURE STORE

And Undertaking Eatabllahraent,

Cor. Fort and Berotania Sis.,

H. n. Williams, Manager.
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The New

Free Jvom Dnnjev of Explosion !
Free from Unpleasant Odors I

In using ono of these stoves you have no long waits for
tho food to cook. Three Minutes aftor wator is drawn from
the tap it is boiling, when ono of these stoves aro used.

Tho expense is trifling, as forty-fiv- e drops of gasoline a
minuto will give all tho heat necessary.

t3ET Call at the Salesroom and seo them in operation.

0. V.
Sole --grerLt-

Varliijf Block,

Jnitn mlnate. We want you

Tho many favorable testi-
monials received from Horse-
men both in the United States,
atld in Europe concerning
Boyce Tablets, encourage us,
in preparing for tho coming
season, to make every effort to
bring Boyce Tablets to tho no-

tice of everyone who is inter-
ested in horses. A few of these
testimonials will suffice to
show the reputation Boyce
Tablots havo obtained for
themselves throughout tho
country.

To Horsemen who havo not
yet used Bojco Tablets, wo
would say that these tablets
ropresont the solid ingredients
of a most valuable Liquid Lini-
ment prepared by combining
tho medicinal agents, recog-
nized by the Veterinary Medi-
cal Profession to bo the most
effective in reducing fever,
strengthening stimulating and
imparling elasticity to the mus-
cles and tendons; in purifying
healing, and softening the skin;
and in keeping the hair bright
and silky.

It will readily bo seen that
this liniment in dry form has
tho following advantages over
any othor liniments.

1. Its groat economy.
2. It requires much less

spaco to carry it.
3. It is much lighter in

weight.
4. It is free from danger of

leaking, breaking, freezing or
wasting.

5. Its ready solubility in
cither warm or cold wator en-

ables tho Horseman to prepare
his liniment in any quantity
and of strength in a few mo-
ments time.

In addition to the ingredi-
ents most popularly consider-
ed by Horsemen as valuable
constituents of Veterinary Lin-
iment, we may say that, a
Boyce Tablet contains moro
Genuine Witch Hazel than is in
a quart of the liquid extract;

THE
A FAMILY HOTEL.

W. Kxo-ujs- - St'rop.

Por Day $ 2.00
Per Week 12.00

Special atontlily Bates !

Tho Beat ot tho Bent Situa-
tion the Finest Meals in this City.

&&mimFw,wWHFr

Process!

STURDEVANT,

"ARLINGTON"

If you want a stovo

that will cook woll

and economically get a

ftlew
Process

Gasoline

IZcrctnnia Street.

to lmow about tho fumom

Eucalyptus, or Extract of tho
fever tree of South Aniori-ca- ,

and Sal-Liste- r, whose
valuable properties as an Anti-
septic, Anizymotic and Prophyl-
actic, aro accepted and ack-
nowledged by all medical prac-
titioners, also form a part of
Boyce

Terre Haute, Ind.,
April 27, 1890. ,

Boyce Tablet Co.:
Gentlemen : Aftor a fair

and impartial trial of your
Tablets, a3 a body and leg
wash, would say I think them
tho best in tho market. They
are very convenient to carry,
and when dissolved, produce
the desired effect.

Yours truly,
W. P. MALONEY.

Harrodsuuro. Ky.,
Nov. 18, 1889.

Boyce Tablet Co.:
Dear Sirs: I like your Leg

and Body Wash very much.
It produces the desired results,
besides being a great conveni-
ence. Yours truly,

CRIT
New York City.

Gents:
I havo given the Boyce Tab-

lets a trial and find it the best
thing for fevered legs, inflamed
tendons and sprained ankles I
have over used.

Yours truly,
WM. CURLEY.

Supt. of Frank Work's stable,
157 W. 56th St.

Terre Haute, Ind.,
Feb. 14, 1891.

Boyce Tablet Co.:
I havo used your Tablots as

a Body and Leg Wash for tho
past two seasons on "Bessi-mer- "

2:13, "Erwin" 2:249,
"Harrison" 2:26, "Lauraber
2:27$ and all the horses trained
at Edgowood Farm, and find
them tho best made.

Yours truly,
RODY PATTERSON.

G. E. SMITHIES

Accountant, Collector & Copyist,

Office with 0. D. Chase, Safo Deposit
Building, 406 Fort Streot. Tele-

phone lfti.

ESTThe collection o Government Bills n
specialty.

roa sale by HOBRON DRUG CO.,
WHOLESALE AGENTTS FOR HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Attendance,
and

Tablets.

DAVIS.
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